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Abstract 
New technologies, universal competition, and increased customer demands are imposing organizations to revise how they can 
benefit from Information Technology (IT) capabilities to do better supply chains management. One of the key essentials to keep 
organizations in the present economic competition is effective management of their supply chains under uncertainty. The concept 
of supply chain flexibility intends to specify the ability of a supply chain to perform in satisfaction under uncertainty. However, 
there is lack of cause and effect modelling in this area. Accordingly, this paper attempts to study the flexibility capabilities of IT-
based supply chain, using a Grey-based DEMATEL Method. To this end, according to the literature, four main factors were 
identified as most important flexibility capabilities of IT-based supply chain which totally include 25 measurement items. Next, to 
evaluate the cause and effect relationships of factors an online questionnaire link distributed to professors and experts in this subject 
which finally 20 completed questionnaires collected. To analyze factors interactions using Grey-based DEMATEL method, firstly, 
experts’ opinions of grey numbers are turned into crisp numbers and all opinions are unified into a single viewpoint. Then the crisp 
numbers normalized in DEMATEL and total matrix of each factor is calculated. At the end, the values of R, D, R+D and R-D are 
calculated, which based on these criteria the cause and effect relationships of factors analyzed and flexibility capabilities of IT-
based supply chain prioritized. 
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1. Introduction 
Information Technology (IT) based supply chain incurs firms to develop flexibility and reach real-time operations 
via information sharing and dynamic collaboration among partners. IT-based supply chain activities consist of 
planning, sourcing, making, delivering, and returning. IT joins the separated supply chain operations into a unified, 
coordinated system that is responsive, fast, efficient and flexible (Zhang, 2007). As well as, IT may be considered as 
an essential lever helping to develop sharing and collaborative decision-making among partners in supply chain (Singh 
and Teng, 2016). In today’s internationalized world, competition has gone beyond the single firms boundaries and 
spread all over of the supply chain (Moon et al., 2012). Furthermore, firms in many industries are encountering 
increasing unstable demand and must adapt their production volume within very short time ranges without imposing 
considerable cost. Thereupon, such firms must adjust to changing conditions quickly and easily. The whole supply 
chains are competing with one another now, therefore, supply chains must be more responsive in fulfilling changing 
requirements effectively and in presenting high added value (Seebacher and Winkler, 2015). Hence, it is essential that 
supply chain members adapt and modify themselves to achieve a parity between their organizations’ responsiveness 
and marketplace’ changes by improving their flexibility in all operational activities (Moon et al., 2012). In addition, 
in a supply chain environment, the breadth and depth of IT integration among partners, meets computer mediated 
communications, processes, monitoring, sharing, coordination and joint decision-making (Singh and Teng, 2016). 
Furthermore, processes and supply chains perform in an uncertain environment, and in order to stay competitive, must 
have a requisite level of robustness to changing situations (Wang et al., 2015). Flexibility is the key features that reflect 
the capacity to diminish uncertainty (Stevenson & Spring, 2007). 
Albeit research on flexibility is remarkable and its significance has been recognized for some time, much of the 
research has focused on intra organizational flexibility and has concentrate largely on manufacturing systems (e.g.,; 
Upton, 1994; Gupta and Somers, 1996; Koste and Malhotra, 1999; Vokurka and O’Leary- Kelly, 2000). Flexibility 
studies from the IT-based supply chain perspective, however, have thus far been bounded. Barros et al. (2015) in their 
research, concluded that from the aspect of citations and analyses of recent scientific papers, there is an opportunity 
for IT advances in the field of supply chain, especially with respect to manufacturing and products/services 
development. In this vein, while manufacturing flexibility has been the subject of much research, supply chain 
flexibility is taken into consideration in few research papers. Specially, modelling flexibility measurement items of 
IT-based supply chain has not worked through researchers in this area. Therefore, in this paper, flexibility capabilities 
of IT-based supply chain will be identified and prioritized using a grey-based DEMATEL method. For this purpose 
factors indicating flexibility of the IT-based supply chain, and their measurement items will be investigated in 
literature and prior research to specify the final factors. Then, the distribution of one-to-one comparison questionnaire, 
will ask the influence of each factor, then interactions among these factors will be examined to measure and prioritize, 
using a Grey-based DEMATEL approach. Finally, the results will be aid to modelling flexibility capabilities of IT-
based supply chain. 
2. Literature review 
2.1. IT-based Supply Chain 
The increasing application and utilization of information technology (IT) in supply chain can be related to value 
creation and performance improvements in organizations. Because of globalization, firms have begun to concern 
themselves with IT and the supply chain to gain planned cost decrements. Now IT supports the firms’ operations, 
unifies distant links of the supply chain and growing interlinks firms with its customers (Barros et al., 2015). As well 
as, IT reduces coordination costs and the risk of transactions; it can create a less risky relationship among the parties 
by advancing information exchange, and replacing the assets’ investment with a high degree of particularity with an 
investment in IT. With explicit systems, IT can reduce imperfect information and uncertainty, and act as a safekeeping 
by decreasing information asymmetries and improving group norms among the partners (Singh and Teng, 2016). IT 
plays remarkable role in supply chain management by integrating firm networks and synchronizing material flow, 
information and financial (Acar and Uzunlar, 2014). IT techniques and practices are used to enable information sharing 
all over supply chain partners, by incorporate both internal and external business functions. Moreover, the adjustment 
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of IT objectives with strategic supply chain management can improve efficiency, profitability, and productivity 
(Marinagi et al., 2014). Therefore, IT-based supply chain integrates and coordinates material flow, information, and 
finances from supplier to the end consumer. At this point, IT serves as an important enabler of value chain coordination 
through capturing, organizing, and sharing critical information with respect to key business functions, both inside and 
outside a firm’s borders and contributes to firm benefits by developing quality and cycle times and reducing 
transaction risks and coordination costs (Dehning et al, 2007). As, a meta-analysis by Leuschner et al. (2013) identified 
numerous research articles that indicate a positive and significant correlation between integration and firm 
performance, IT integration results in improved supply chain performance via elevated levels of process and 
information integration (Prajogo and Olhager, 2012). Supply chain management aims to support the organization 
providing the tools to link technology and people and trying to adjust the technology with the capabilities of the 
organization and its business partners (Shaik and Abdul-Kader, 2013). 
2.2. Supply Chain Flexibility (SCF) 
With global competition quickly intensifying and moving to the supply chain level, supply chain flexibility (SCF) 
has become more and more important (Chuu, 2011). Although there is no generally accepted definition of flexibility, 
existing definitions can cover some limited aspects of it (Beach et al., 2000). Mascarenhas (1981) defines flexibility 
as the capability of a manufacturing system to adapt to environmental changes. Cox (1989) considers flexibility as the 
ability of the firm to respond quickly to changes in market conditions. Nagarur (1992) defines flexibility at the level 
of internal production as the capability of the manufacturing system to adapt to variations such as product, load, 
process, and machine breakdown. A more general definition might be the ability of the firm to respond to changes 
more rapidly, with reduced costs, and less effect on system effectiveness (Upton, 1994). Flexibility is increasingly 
important in adapting uncertainty in the business environment (Narasimhan et al., 2004). Roa and Wadhwa (2002) 
stated that supply chain flexibility is appearing as a crucial competitive priority for the future. Importance of supply 
chain flexibility is identified by Lummus et al. (2003) in several reasons. First, new trends, like mass customization, 
require supply chain to meet individual customer requirements without adding considerable costs. Second, certain 
industries, especially high-tech industries, need upside and downside flexibility, which generally indicates to the 
ability to quickly increase or decrease production to a new unplanned level and then strengthen that level. Third, in 
several innovative product categories, like electronic devices and fashion apparel, demand uncertainty is a fact of life, 
and creating a responsive supply chain is one way of avoiding uncertainty. Finally, the unstable environment in which 
firms find themselves requires quick new product introduction, rapid response to customer requirements across the 
world, and rapid turn-around on customer orders. Lummus et al. (2005) also suggested that supply chain flexibility is 
important in the current global marketplace, with firms both having global networks and competing globally. 
Of the factors of supply chains competition, flexibility can be properly regarded as a critical one. Flexibility means 
having the capability to present products/services that meet the customers’ individual demands (Gunasekaran et al., 
2004). Some flexibility measures could consist of product development cycle time, economies of scope, 
machine/toolset up time, and number of inventory turns (Christopher, 1992). Vickery et al. (1999) outline five 
components of supply chain flexibility from an “integrative, customer-oriented” aspect, which include volume 
flexibility, product flexibility, distribution flexibility, access flexibility, and new product introduction flexibility. 
Garavelli (2003) and Sánchez and Pérez (2005) investigated two main aspects of supply chain flexibility: process 
flexibility and logistics flexibility. Process flexibility regards the number of product types that can be produced at each 
production site, irrespective of their location. Logistics flexibility indicates the different logistics strategies that can 
be token to purchase a component from a supplier or to release a product into a marketplace. In the same way, Swafford 
et al. (2006) suggested a three-dimensional supply chain flexibility that consists of sourcing/procurement flexibility, 
manufacturing flexibility, and logistics/distribution flexibility. Moon et al. (2012) proposed that supply chain 
flexibility can be used as a second-order factor model containing four dimensions include flexibility of sourcing, 
operating system, distribution, and information system. Also, Swafford et al (2008) used four measurement items to 
achieve supply chain agility through IT integration and flexibility, namely, IT integration, supply chain flexibility, 
supply chain agility, and competitive business performance. 
Therefore, according to the literature the most important factors identified as flexibility capabilities of IT-based 
supply chain, include sourcing flexibility (SF), operating system flexibility (OSF), distribution flexibility (DF), and 
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information technology integration (ITI), which each one has some measurement items demonstrated in Table 1. 
Accordingly, this study using these measurement items to aim at prioritizing flexibility capabilities of IT-based supply 
chain based on cause and effect relationships, using a Grey-based DEMATEL approach. 
Table 1. Factors identified as flexibility capabilities of IT-based supply chain and their measurement items 
Main labels  Measurement items References 
Sourcing Flexibility (SF) SF1: Number of available suppliers Swafford et al. (2006) 
 SF2: Range of products and services provided by major suppliers 
SF3: Range of suppliers that provide Major materials / components / products Lummus et al. (2003) and 
Swafford et al. (2006) 
 
SF4: Ability to add and remove suppliers 
SF5: Ability to change suppliers to satisfy changing requirements 
SF6: Ability to change quantity of supplier’s order  Swafford et al. (2008) 
SF7: Ability to change delivery times of supplier’s order 
Operating System 
Flexibility (OSF) 
OSF1: Output volumes the firm can produce  Koste et al. (2004), Pagell 
and Krause (1999) and 
Sawhney (2006) 
OSF2: Range of new products or services the firm can develop every year Koste et al. (2004), and Sethi 
and Sethi (1990) 
OSF3:Ability to change output volumes  Koste et al. (2004), and Sethi 
and Sethi (1990) OSF4:Ability to change products and services mix 
OSF5:Ability to adjust manufacturing facilities and processes Gupta and Somers (1996) 
and Koste et al. (2004) 
OSF6:Ability to change production volume capacity Swafford et al. (2008) 
OSF7:Ability to accommodate changes in production mix 
Distribution Flexibility 
(DF) 
DF1: Number of warehouses, loading capacity, and other distribution facilities Swafford et al. (2006) 
DF2: Ability to add or remove carriers or other distributors 
DF3: Ability to change warehouse space, loading capacity, and other 
distribution facilities 
DF4: Ability to change delivery modes 
DF5: Ability to transfer delivery schedules 
DF6: Ability to alter deliver schedules to meet customer requirement Swafford et al. (2008) 
Information Technology 
Integration (ITI) 
ITI1: Use of IT to coordinate/integrate activities in design and development Swafford et al. (2008) 
ITI2: Use of IT to coordinate/integrate activities in procurement 
ITI3: Use of IT to coordinate/integrate activities in manufacturing 
ITI4: Use of IT to coordinate/integrate activities in logistics and distribution 
ITI5: Use of enterprise resource planning or supply chain planning software for 
managing/coordinating global supply chain activities 
 
The first aspect of SCF is sourcing flexibility (SF), which determined by the ability of the procuring function to 
handle available suppliers and to influence these suppliers’ performance in presenting quality materials and services 
(Moon et al., 2012). In other words, SF indicates the availability of qualified materials and services and the capability 
to effectively purchase them in response to variable requirements (Lummus et al., 2003). Generally, sourcing contains 
the pre-activities of a firm’s core business which provide critical links between supplier firms and buyer firms and 
lead to the purchase of materials, products/ services to meet the buyer firm’s daily business (Lummus et al., 2003; 
Swafford et al., 2006; Tachizawa and Giménez, 2009). In connection with this, we believe that a firm who has more 
diversity of supply sources, has broader range of materials available from the main suppliers, and has the capability 
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to add/ remove suppliers as wish; it might be more proper to secure a flexible supply flow to meet their daily operations 
(Lummus et al., 2003; Swafford et al., 2006).   
The second aspect of SCF is operating system flexibility (OSF), which is used to examine the supply chain 
operational processes, particularly in manufacturing (Moon et al., 2012). OSF indicates the ability to exploit usage of 
acquired resources to effectively produce a range of products and services to meet varied market demands. In other 
words, OSF is the ability to provide qualified products with a wide spectrum of features, mixes, and volumes according 
to varied customer specifications (Sethi and Sethi, 1990; Koste et al., 2004). Furthermore, OSF makes firms capable 
of producing required products timely via setup time reduction, preventive maintenance, cellular manufacturing 
layouts, and/or quality improvement endeavors. At the plant level, OSF can be implicated in machining, materials and 
labor arrangement, and process routing flexibilities (Moon et al., 2012). 
The third aspect of SCF is distribution flexibility (DF), which indicates firm’s capability to control the movement 
and storage of materials, end products/ services under continuously evolving marketplace conditions (Swafford et al., 
2006). The major determinant of DF is the firm’s ability to manage effectively and efficiently its distributors, loading 
capacity, warehouses, and other distribution facilities (Moon et al., 2012). We predict that if a firm wants to increase 
its flexibility in delivery, it should have more available loading capacity, warehouses, and other distribution/logistics 
facilities, have the capability of changing these facilities’ functional structure, schedules, and delivery modes, and 
have less constraints to add/ remove logistics providers and/or distributors (Swafford et al., 2006). 
Information technology integration (ITI), the fourth aspect of SCF, which makes SCF on the basis of IT, includes 
three elements: physical flow integration, information flow integration, and financial flow integration (Rai et al., 
2006). IT provides the mechanism for firms to effectively collect, store, reach, share, and analyze data. (Swafford et 
al., 2008). Information sharing also makes the opportunities for enhanced supply chain agility (Mondragon et al., 
2004). Furthermore, higher levels of IT integration and the information sharing ability in a real-time way helps a firm 
acquire higher levels of supply chain flexibility (Swafford et al., 2008). The first four measurement items (listed in 
Table 1) are about utilization of IT for integration and coordination within product development, procurement, 
manufacturing, and logistic proceedings. The fifth measurement item relates to the utilization of enterprise resource 
planning (ERP) software for integration and coordination all over the supply chain activities. On the other hand, IT 
integration can involve sharing information in a firm’s internal supply chain activities and with its supply chain 
partners. In order to focus more on internal, our first four measurement items related to utilization of IT for integration 
in a firm’s functional areas while the fifth measurement item related to utilization of IT for internal integration in the 
firm and for external integration with supply chain partners. 
2.3. Research Background 
Several studies have been conducted in the field of IT-based supply chain and supply chain flexibility in the 
literature. Gong (2008) presented an economic assessment model of supply chain flexibility with developing 
containing flexibility of labor, machine, routing, and IT, with total system flexibility which measured by an economic 
index. Swafford et al (2008) focused on supply chain flexibility and supply chain agility functions and its use of IT 
for integration. 
 Moon et al. (2012) presented an instrument for measuring supply chain flexibility for the clothing and textile 
companies. Their findings indicate that supply chain flexibility can be used as a second-order factor model containing 
four dimensions include flexibility of sourcing, operating system, distribution, and information system. Torabizadeh 
et al. (2012), researched on effect of information system strategies on supply chain strategies and supply chain 
performance, in which considered aligning information systems with supply chain management strategies, and showed 
their effect on supply chain and firm performance. Also, Marinagi et al. (2014) studied about the impact of IT on 
supply chain competitive advantage development. They have conducted a field research in 2013, in a cross-sectional 
sample of Central Greece firms, which their findings confirmed the critical role of IT techniques and practices on the 
setup of a sustainable competitive advantage on the basis of supply chain management. Acar and Uzunlar (2014) 
assessed direct and the cumulative positive impacts of the IT and process development activities on the performance 
of time-based supply chain, in furniture industry in Kayseri region of Turkey. Wang et al. (2015) worked on flexibility 
analysis of process supply chain networks, which utilized a flexibility analysis framework to characterize supply chain 
flexibility. Also, they presented two illustrative case studies to demonstrate the application of this framework. Their 
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study offered a decision-making framework for optimal supply chain design using a quantitative measure of flexibility. 
Barros et al. (2015) analysed the available scientific literature of business processes using the application of IT in 
supply chain management from 2009 to 2014. Their research indicated an opportunity for IT advances in the field of 
supply chain related to products or services production and development. Singh and Teng (2016) enhanced the supply 
chain outcomes through IT and trust. They collected data from 167 purchasing and supply chain managers, which their 
findings aid to develop a more complete and clear understanding of the related mechanisms with which the partnership 
resources, apply their beneficial impacts on supply chain outcomes. 
IT-based supply chain and supply chain flexibility may have been among the leading concerns of researchers in 
recent years, but the studies that focus on SCF remain inadequate (Garavelli, 2003; Gong, 2008). A major limitation 
of the previous studies is their lack of insight into the application by organizations of information technology (IT) to 
adapt to changing circumstances. Because of the important role of information systems in a supply chain, the inclusion 
of IT in the study of SCM is inevitable. Therefore, this study will be investigate the cause and effect relationships 
among flexibility capabilities of IT-based supply chain using a Grey-based DEMATEL approach. 
3. Research Methodology 
3.1. Grey System Theory 
Deng (1982) introduced the concepts of grey theory from a grey set. Grey systems theory is looking for through 
the coverage of the data and series production for the real patterns modeling based on poor information (negligible) 
(Liu and Lin 2006). Grey systems methodology can handle many of the ambiguities generated from imprecise human 
decisions (Fu et al., 2001; Li et al., 2007). The grey value can be described as the number of uncertain data (Dong et 
al, 2006). 
Let X as a universal set, G as Grey set of universal set X with )(xGP and )(xGP  will be defined as the top and 
bottom limit of the G membership function as in equation (1): 
> @1,0:)( oXxGP     ,   > @1,0:)( oXxGP     
(1) 
Equation )()( xx GG PP t is obvious and the equation of the grey set will become to fuzzy set which it indicates 
that the grey theory is conclude fuzzy and flexibility cases in the contact of hard phase (Nezhad et al, 2009). In this 
study, the number of grey pijX  for P decision that will evaluate the effect of i criteria on j, is considered: 
> @pijXpijXpijX   ,.     
(2) 
Converting grey data to crisp number for the criteria follows three steps: 
1. Normalization: 
p
ijXjMin
p
ijXjMax
Max
Min  '     
(3) 
                                           
  MaxMinpijXjMinpijXpijX '  /~                                                      (4) 
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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(5) 
2. Calculate total normalized crisp value: 
p
ijX
p
ijX
p
ijX
p
ijX
p
ijX
p
ijXp
ijY 
u
 
1
)()1((
    
(6) 
3. Calculate the crisp value: 
Max
Min
p
ijY
p
ijXjMin
p
ijZ '    
         (7)  
From equation (8) is used to turn ideas into a unit view 
)...21(
1 p
ijZijZijZp
p
ijZ     
     (8) 
 
3.2. DEMATEL 
Decision-making trial and evaluation laboratory (DEMATEL) method could structure and handle complex causal 
relationship among the variables utilizing a combination of matrices or graphs (Jeng and Tzeng, 2012; Hsu et al., 
2013). DEMATEL method based on assumptions of a system that includes a set of criteria and paired comparisons 
and the relationship between these criteria is made with mathematical models (Büyüközkan and Çifçi, 2012). In 
comparison with other multi-attribute decision-making approaches like Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP), in 
which factors are assumed independent; DEMATEL is a structural modeling method that tries to figure out 
interdependence amongst the elements of a system via a causal diagram (Kim, 2006; Tseng, 2009; Wu et al., 2010). 
In this approach, firstly, a direct relation matrix organized by according to specialist ideas and the critical factors. 
The resulting T-matrix is an n×n matrix that represents interactions criteria, as ijT  refers to the degree of effect of i 
criterion on j criterion > @
nnijTT u . 
Then we make the normalized matrix of direct relation (S), > @
nnijSS u , where 10 dd S . Instructions of making 
the matrix S are with respect to equations (9) and (10) as follows: 
¦  dd
 
n
j ijaniMAX
K
11
1
   
 (9) 
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TKS u    
(10) 
Then the total relation matrix (T) built using equation (11), where I represents an n×n identity matrix. 
  1 SISM    
 (11) 
R and D are the sum of rows and columns calculated form the equations (12), (13) and (14) as follows: 
ijmM   i, j=1, 2…, n   
 (12) 
> @
11 u¦   n
n
j ijmR   
      (13) 
> @
n
n
j ijmD u¦   11   
   (14) 
To determine the cause and effect relationships, (R) indicates effectiveness of a factor on other factors 
(effectiveness of variables), (D) for each factor reflects the impact of other factors on it (influence of variables), the 
“Influence” horizontal axis vector (R+D) shows how much importance the criterion has, and the “Relation” vertical 
axis (R-D) categorizes criteria into a cause group and an effect group. When (R-D) is positive, the criterion will be 
assigned to the cause group, and when negative, the effect group (Hung, 2011). 
4. Research Findings 
In this paper, according to the literature, four main factors were identified as most important flexibility capabilities 
of IT-based supply chain, which totally include 25 measurement items (Table 1). Then, to evaluate the cause and 
effect relationships of factors an online questionnaire was designed with one-by-one questions, which asked from 
respondents to how each factor affect to other factors using linguistic variables (no affect, very low affect, low affect, 
high affect, very high affect). So, the online questionnaire link distributed to professors and experts in this subject 
which finally 20 completed questionnaires collected to analyze interactions among the factors using Grey-based 
DEMATEL method. The demographic statistics of respondents are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Demographic statistics of respondents 
Sex Age Education 
Male Female Under 30 years 30-40 years 40-50 years over 50 years Bachelor (BA) Master (MA) PhD 
11 9 3 5 5 7 1 5 14 
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At this step after receiving the questionnaires, first, according to Fu et al. (2012) the responses from linguistic 
variable turned into grey value range (Table 3). Second, according to equations (3) to (7), experts’ opinions of grey 
numbers are converted to crisp numbers and by equation (8) all opinions are unified into a single view. 
                                Table 3. Linguistic scales for the importance weight of factors 
Linguistic variable Grey values 
Very low [0,0.3] 
Low [0.3,0.5] 
Medium [0.4,0.7] 
High [0.5,0.9] 
Very high [0.7,1.0] 
 
Then, the crisp numbers using the equations (9) and (10) normalized in DEMATEL and using equation (11) total 
matrix of each of the main factors and their measurement items are calculated separately. At the end, the values of R, 
D, R+D and R-D are calculated. The results are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Results of Grey-based DEMATEL analysis for all main factors and their measurement items. 
Factors R Rank D Rank R+D Rank R-D 
Sourcing Flexibility (SF) 4.311075834 1 4.229771873 1 8.540847707 1 0.081303962 
Operating System Flexibility (OSF) 3.089216218 3 3.967870944 2 7.057087162 2 -0.878654726 
Distribution Flexibility (DF) 3.015380098 4 3.881759525 3 6.897139623 3 -0.866379427 
Information Technology Integration (ITI) 3.870202924 2 2.206472733 4 6.076675657 4 1.663730191 
Sourcing Flexibility (SF) SF1 1.058543871 6 1.050836339 6 2.10938021 7 0.007707532 
SF2 0.963600337 7 1.311997885 5 2.275598222 6 -0.348397548 
SF3 1.499508242 3 1.342435588 4 2.84194383 5 0.157072654 
SF4 2.098662946 2 1.034085535 7 3.132748482 3 1.064577411 
SF5 1.492902277 4 1.722122269 3 3.215024546 2 -0.229219992 
SF6 1.168349329 5 1.895477902 2 3.063827231 4 -0.727128573 
SF7 2.385398502 1 2.310009986 1 4.695408488 1 0.075388516 
Operating System Flexibility (OSF) OSF1 1.606534123 6 3.117540006 1 4.724074128 3 -1.511005883 
OSF2 1.87322541 5 1.807212247 6 3.680437658 5 0.066013163 
OSF3 3.005231884 1 2.047011109 5 5.052242993 1 0.958220775 
OSF4 2.308705622 3 2.148506822 3 4.457212444 4 0.160198799 
OSF5 1.918801098 4 1.257747377 7 3.176548474 7 0.661053721 
OSF6 2.85452278 2 2.054496215 4 4.909018994 2 0.800026565 
OSF7 1.180048719 7 2.31455586 2 3.494604579 6 -1.13450714 
Distribution Flexibility (DF) DF1 0.820924898 6 0.740393724 6 1.561318622 6 0.080531174 
DF2 0.901995434 5 0.907053679 5 1.809049113 5 -0.005058246 
DF3 1.255374654 4 1.063045151 4 2.318419805 4 0.192329502 
DF4 1.385662079 3 1.392571811 3 2.77823389 3 -0.006909731 
DF5 2.295793138 1 2.170242045 2 4.466035183 1 0.125551093 
DF6 2.032537333 2 2.418981125 1 4.451518457 2 -0.386443792 
Information Technology Integration (ITI) ITI1 3.718884165 2 2.283048379 5 6.001932544 2 1.435835786 
ITI2 2.29792602 4 3.442835211 2 5.740761231 3 -1.144909191 
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ITI3 3.081073948 3 2.488158474 4 5.569232422 4 0.592915473 
ITI4 2.263609902 5 3.228789178 3 5.492399079 5 -0.965179276 
ITI5 3.849054644 1 3.767717435 1 7.61677208 1 0.081337209 
 
5. Discussion 
As mentioned before, (R) indicates effectiveness of a factor on other factors (effectiveness variables), (D) for each 
factor reflects the impact of other factors on it (influence of variables), The “Influence” horizontal axis vector (R+D) 
shows how much importance the criterion has, and the “Relation” vertical axis (R-D) categorizes criteria into a cause 
group and an effect group. When (R-D) is positive, the criterion will be assigned to the cause group, and when it is 
negative, will be in the effect group (Hung, 2011). The ranking of factors with respect to these criteria are shown in 
Table 4.  
As the first result, with regard to R criterion for four main groups of factors, the factor “Sourcing Flexibility” 
according to R criterion, has the greatest influence on other factors; according to D criterion most affected from other 
factors; and according to R+D, has the most interaction with the other factors, which these demonstrate great 
importance of this factor in this group. Also according to the R-D criterion, the groups “Sourcing Flexibility”, and 
“Information Technology Integration” are causal factors (positive), and the groups “Operating System Flexibility” 
and “Distribution Flexibility” are effect factors (negative). 
In the first main group “Sourcing Flexibility”, the factor “SF7” (ability to change delivery times of supplier’s order) 
according to R criterion, has the greatest influence on other factors; according to D criterion most affected from other 
factors; and according to R+D, has the most interaction with the other factors, which these demonstrate great 
importance of this factor in this group. Also according to the R-D criterion, the factors “SF1”, “SF3”, “SF4” and 
“SF7” are causal factors (positive), and the factors “SF2”, “SF5” and “SF6” are effect factors (negative). 
In the second main group “Operating System Flexibility”, the factor “OSF3” (ability to change output volumes) 
according to R criterion has the greatest influence on other factors and according to R+D, has the most interaction 
with the other factors which it demonstrates great importance of these factors in this group. But, according to D 
criterion “OSF1” (output volumes the firm can produce) factor, most affected from other factors. Also according to 
the R-D criterion, the factors  “OSF2”, “OSF3”, “OSF4”, “OSF5” and “OSF6” are causal factors (positive), and the 
factors “OSF1” and “OSF7” are effect factors (negative). 
In the third main group “Distribution Flexibility”, the factor “DF5” (ability to transfer delivery schedules) 
according to R criterion has the greatest influence on other factors and according to R+D, has the most interaction 
with the other factors which it demonstrates great importance of these factors in this group. But, according to D 
criterion “DF6” (ability to alter deliver schedules to meet customer requirement) factor, most affected from other 
factors. Also according to the R-D criterion, the factors “DF1”, “DF3” and “DF5” are causal factors (positive), and 
the factors “DF2”, “DF4” and “DF6” are effect factors (negative). 
In the fourth main group “Information Technology Integration”, the factor “ITI5” (use of ERP or supply chain 
planning software for managing/coordinating global supply chain activities) according to R criterion, has the greatest 
influence on other factors; according to D criterion most affected from other factors; and according to R+D, has the 
most interaction with the other factors, which these demonstrate great importance of this factor in this group. Also 
according to the R-D criterion, the factors “ITI1”, “ITI3” and “ITI5” are causal factors (positive), and the factors 
“ITI2” and “ITI4” are effect factors (negative). 
6. Conclusions 
In this research, applied the Grey-based DEMATEL analysis, besides prioritizing the factors and determining cause 
and effect factors, getting the entrance data in the range of uncertain numbers is the special characteristic of this 
method, which considers the uncertainty of decision system structure and inputs of decision system. The most 
important result that can be derived from this cause and effect relationship analysis would be the planning to improve 
and develop the flexibility in IT-based supply chain; so that the degree of influence of a factor can be attracted the 
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attentions and be considered in planning and designing of supply chain to get most flexibility under adoption of 
information technology. As well as, causal or effect factors may also be useful to provide more flexibility through 
using information technology, because in IT-based supply chain, notifying to the “causal factors” determined in this 
research, and considering them in to planning and designing, can change and improve their influences on “effect 
factors” in order to make more flexibility. 
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